Mitochondrial respiration generates an electrochemical proton gradient across the mitochondrial 29 inner membrane called the protonmotive force (PMF) to drive diverse functions and make ATP. 30 Current techniques to manipulate the PMF are limited to its dissipation; there is no precise, 31 reversible method to increase the PMF. To address this issue, we used an optogenetic 32 approach and engineered a mitochondria-targeted light-activated proton pumping protein we 33 called mitochondria-ON (mtON) to selectively increase the PMF. Here, mtON increased the 34 PMF light dose-dependently, supported ATP synthesis, increased resistance to mitochondrial 35 toxins, and modulated energy-sensing behavior in Caenorhabditis elegans. Moreover, transient 36 mtON activation during hypoxia prevented the well-characterized adaptive response of hypoxic 37 preconditioning. Our novel optogenetic approach demonstrated that a decreased PMF is both 38 necessary and sufficient for hypoxia-stimulated stress resistance. Our results show that 39 optogenetic manipulation of the PMF is a powerful tool to modulate metabolic and cell signaling 40 outcomes. 41 42 76
INTRODUCTION
changes in matrix pH and Δψ m were sensitive to the protonophore FCCP, demonstrating that 128 mtON polarizes the PMF, as measured by both the Δψ m and the ΔpH. The electron transport chain (ETC) complexes generate the endogenous mitochondrial PMF by proton 134 pumping, represented by the + and -across the IM. Mitochondrial ATP synthase utilizes the PMF to 135 convert ADP to ATP. The N-terminal mitochondria target sequence from the IMMT1 protein shown in red; 136 GFP shown in green. In response to light, mtON pumps protons from the mitochondrial matrix to the 137 intermembrane space (IMS). fractions. GFP-tagged mtON migrates at the predicted molecular weight of 82 kDa accounting for the 143 mitochondria-target sequence, the proton pump, and GFP. mtON is observed only in the mitochondrial 144 fraction compared to marker proteins HSP60 (mitochondria) and actin (cytosol). All blots are from the 145 same lanes on one membrane. 146 vs. -ATR, +light *p = 0.0212, +ATR succinate vs. +ATR light p = 0.999, +ATR succinate vs. +ATR,-light p 162 = 0.0237, +ATR, +light vs, +ATR, -light p = 0.0474, n = 3 mitochondrial isolations. 163 E ATP levels normalized to total ATP synthesis given by succinate respiration. Data from Fig. EV 3B. 164
Succinate data shown for comparison after normalization. Two-way ANOVA with Sidak's test for multiple 165 comparisons, *p = 0.0011, +ATR succinate vs +ATR light p = 0.5680, n = 3 -7 assays across two 166 mitochondrial isolations. +light p = 0.010. -ATR, +light vs. +ATR, +light p = 0.013.) -ATR, -light n = 4, rest n = 5 mitochondrial 170
preparations. 171 172 mtON increases ATP synthesis without respiration. 173 To further test if mtON could increase energetics, we measured ATP levels from isolated 174 mitochondria that were supplied with ADP to phosphorylate, since ATP levels are highly 
191
Given that mtON activity decreased reliance on the ETC in vitro, we tested if mtON could 192 compensate for acute ETC dysfunction in vivo. We exposed C. elegans to toxic inhibitors of 193 specific sites within ETC complexes and scored their survival in response to mtON activation.
194
Light alone had no effect on survival after inhibitor exposure in all cases ( A Day 1 adult animals were exposed to 50 µM rotenone (ETC complex I inhibitor) for 5 hours and survival 210 was scored. Illumination was continuous throughout toxin exposure (see methods). ATR alone was 211 protective (-ATR, -light vs. +ATR, -light p = 0.016.) The effect of mtON activation was greater than the 212 ATR alone effect *p = 0.01. (-ATR, -light vs +ATR, +light p = 0.0002. -ATR, +light vs. +ATR, +light p = 213 0.0009. n = 3 plates each condition). 214 B Animals were exposed to 50 µM antimycin A (complex III inhibitor) and survival was scored 18 hours 215
later. *p = 0.02 (-ATR, -light vs +ATR, +light p = 0.03, -ATR, +light vs. +ATR, +light p = 0.01. n = 5 plates 216 each condition). 217 C Animals were exposed to 0.25 M azide (complex IV inhibitor) for 1 hour and scored for survival 1 hour 218 after recovering. *p = 0.0002. (-ATR, -light vs +ATR, +light p < 0.0001, -ATR, +light vs. +ATR, +light p = 219 <0.0001. n = 3 plates each condition). Statistics are one-way ANOVA with Tukey's post hoc test. Bars are 220 means ± SEM. 221 222 mtON affects whole-animal energy sensing. 223 We next asked whether mtON could affect metabolic signaling. One way organisms 224 sense energy availability and preserve energy homeostasis is through the AMP-activated of AMPK, its activated state. As such, we exposed animals expressing mtON to light in the 231 absence of food, where AMPK should be phosphorylated, and immunoblotted against 232 phosphorylated AMPK. We found that removal from food increases AMPK phosphorylation as 233 expected, and mtON activation prevented this phosphorylation (Fig. 4A ). In C. elegans, the 234 AMPK homologue AAK-2 regulates a behavioral response to food availability (Lee, Cho et al., 235 2008), where in the absence of food animals will increase locomotion to search for food. Based 236 on our phosphorylation results, we hypothesized that mtON activation would attenuate the 237 energy deficit signal for animals off food, suppressing their movement, and thus mimicking the 238 aak-2 loss-of-function phenotype. We first confirmed that aak-2 loss-of-function mutant animals 239 had decreased locomotion in the absence of food compared to wild type (Fig. 4B ). In response 240 to acute mtON activation in wild type background, we observed decreased locomotion in the 241 absence of food ( Fig. 4C ). This effect was reversed using the AMPK activator 5-aminoimidizole-242 4-carboxamide ribonucleotide (AICAR), indicating the mtON suppression of locomotion was 243 rescued by AMPK activity (Fig. 4C ). These data suggest that mtON activity can modify 244 downstream metabolic signaling. As changing the PMF affects many aspects of metabolism that 245 are able to activate AMPK, the exact mechanism of AMPK activation in our experiments is 246 unclear. For example, AMPK is activated by increased energy demand, but also redox signaling the same membrane cut to separately probe for phosphorylated AMPK (pAMPK) and actin. Bottom: 258
Densitometry analysis showing decreased pAMPK to actin ratio, as there is no known antibody directed 259 against total AMPK in C. elegans. Phosphorylation increases in the absence of food, but low 260 phosphorylation is preserved when mtON is activated, two-way ANOVA with Sidak's test for multiple 261 comparisons, *p = 0.0203, n = 3-4 biological replicates. 262 263 B Locomotion was assessed by counting body bends per minute. Wild type animals were compared to 264 aak-2(ok524) mutant animals. 2-sample, 2-tailed unpaired t-test *p < 0.0001, wild type n = 35, aak-2 n = 265 39 animals across at least 3 days. Bars are means ± standard deviation. 266 267 C Locomotion in response to mtON activation. Illumination was continuous throughout body bends 268 measurement (see methods). For AAK-2 activation, animals were exposed to 1 mM AICAR for 4 hours 269 before body bends measurement. One-way ANOVA with Tukey's post hoc test, -ATR, +light vs +ATR, 270 +light *p < 0.0001, +ATR,+light vs AICAR *p < 0.0001. n = (in order, left to right) 36, 39, 37, 46, 36 271 animals across at least 3 days. Bars are means ± standard deviation. 272 273 mtON inhibits hypoxia-adaptation. 274 We next tested if mtON could impact stress resistance. Hypoxia and reoxygenation (HR) 275 is a pathologic insult that involves changes in the PMF that can contribute to injury and survival Nedergaard, 2011), as understanding is complicated by lack of temporal control when using 285 pharmacologic approaches. In support of this, the protonophore FCCP, which can dissipate the 286 PMF, protected wild type animals against HR ( Fig. 5C ), suggesting hypoxia resistance may be 287 mediated by a decreased PMF. We combined these lines of evidence and hypothesized that 288 increasing the PMF during PC would reverse the protection against hypoxia afforded by PC. To 289 test this hypothesis we activated mtON selectively during PC ( Fig. 5A ). To quantify protection, 290 we subtracted the percent survival after pathologic hypoxia from the percent survival after an 291 intervention, giving the percent alive above baseline (Fig. 5C ). Further highlighting the 292 importance of our control conditions, we found that light on its own was as protective as PC in 293 mtON expressing animals, and the combination of light and PC was additive ( Fig. 5D ).
294
However, activation of mtON during PC decreased the protection (Fig. 5D ), supporting our 295 hypothesis that some of the protective effect of PC is mediated by decreasing the PMF. In 296 effect, mtON counteracts a PC-induced decrease in the PMF by restoring it to normal levels. 297 These data suggest that loss of PMF during PC is necessary for hypoxic adaptation. Our findings that protection afforded by PC relies on the transient loss of PMF suggest 325 that a decreased PMF is sufficient to elicit stress resistance at a later period. This implies that were generated by plasmid DNA microinjection as described (Mello, Kramer et al., 1991) . For a 364 complete strain list see with 40 strokes. The homogenate was centrifuged at 600 g for 5 minutes. Supernatant was 389 transferred to a new tube and centrifuged at 700 g for 10 minutes. The pellet was resuspended 390 in 1 mL of mitochondrial isolation media without BSA, which was centrifuged at 7000 g for 5 391 minutes. The pellet was finally resuspended in 50 μL of mitochondrial isolation media without 392 BSA. Protein concentration was quantified using the Folin-phenol method. Mitochondrial O 2 consumption 475 O 2 consumption was measured using a Clark-type O 2 electrode (S1 electrode disc, DW2/2 476 electrode chamber and Oxy-Lab control unit, Hansatech Instruments, Norfolk UK) at 25° C.
477
Isolated mitochondria were stirred in MRB at 1 mg/mL with 1 mg/mL fat free BSA. Substrates 478 and inhibitors were added by syringe port (100 μM ADP, 2 μM rotenone, 5 mM succinate). For azide toxicity animals were placed in M9 buffer with 250 mM azide. Control plates were kept 497 in the dark and experimental plates were exposed to 1 Hz light (Quantum LED, 0.02 mW/mm 2 ) 498 for the duration of the experiment. For rotenone, surviving animals were scored after 5 hours.
499
For antimycin A, animals were scored 16 hours after exposure. For azide, animals were 500 exposed for one hour in M9 and allowed to recover for 1 hour on a seeded culture plate, then 501 survival was scored. Azide experimental plates were exposed to light (XCite LED, 0.19 502 mW/mm 2 ) for the duration of azide treatment and recovery. For all toxins, animals that were 503 moving or those that moved in response to a light touch to the head were scored as alive. All data are presented in the manuscript, and raw files will be made available upon request. supplemented with ATR or exposed to light. This condition is represented by the color black 748 throughout.
749
B Light control: condition exposed to light where mtON is illuminated but not supplemented with 750 ATR, resulting in an inactive proton pump. This condition is represented by the color gray 751 throughout.
752
C ATR control: condition supplemented with ATR but not exposed to light, where proton 753 pumping is possible but no light activation has occurred. This condition is represented by dark 754 green throughout.
755
D Active optogenetic condition: supplemented with ATR and exposed to light, where proton 756 pumping activity is expected. This condition is represented by bright green throughout. One-way ANOVA with Tukey's post hoc tests performed for each respiration state. ADP rate p = 784 0.66, Succinate rate p = 0.61. ADP exhausted rate p = 0.83. Bars are means ± SEM. C) 785 Representative traces depicting O 2 consumption rate. +/-light for mitochondria with ATR 786 present. Light exposure was 10 minutes before the addition of succinate. Traces show an initial 787 rapid depletion of ADP before transitioning to a lower rate of O 2 consumption.
788 789 790 C Activation of mtON decreases the amount of O 2 required to consume 50 nmoles ADP light 791 dose-dependently. Isolated mitochondria were exposed to light for the indicated time and then 792 succinate was added (example traces in panel c). Dark and 10 minute illumination data was 793 used for analysis in Fig. 2F . Linear regression showed a negative relationship between O 2 794 required to consume ADP and illumination time in mitochondria from animals with mtON that 795 were supplemented with ATR, R 2 = 0.98 p = 0.007, n = 6 mitochondrial preparations. Linear 796 regression shows no relationship between O 2 required to consume ADP and illumination in 797 mitochondria from animals with mtON not supplemented with ATR, R 2 = 0.756 p = 0.130, dark n 798 = 5, 1 min light n = 5, 5 min light n = 6, 10 min light n = 6. Data are means ± SEM. this study Mitochondria-targeted light-activated proton pump expressed only in body wall muscle cells strain RB754 aak-2(ok524) X. aak-2 CGC AAK-2 loss of function mutant from the C. elegans Gene Knockout Project at the Oklahoma Medical Research Foundation, which was part of the International C. elegans Gene Knockout Consortium.
